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ADVERTISING RATES.

\dvt-1 ? - ments ire publishedat the rate ofcue
dollar per square for « insertion nnd fiftycents
persquart ?>r each suhseanentin rtion.

Rate;- by tne Mror foi .six ortlirc e months are
ow and unifoiu.and v\ i!. be furnished on appli-
cation

Legal and '*!> i\t ' -.in*per square three
times oi lea ,|3 00;
cents per square.

Localnotie« teno'-nt«>nerhneforoneinsertiou
five cents per lint-for car bsubsequentconsecutivc
insertion.

Obituar> notic- «»ver five lines, ten cents per
line. Siraplean ents ofbirths, marriages
and deaths will be inserted free.

Business Card ive lines or less
over five line'*,at t li»* r? . V. r rates of advertising

No local Inserted for less than 75 cte. per issue.

JOB PRINTING.
The Job department ol the PRESS is complete,

and affords facilities for doing the best asa <

work. PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO Law
Printing.

No paper willbe discontinued until arrearages
are paid, except at the option of the publisher.

Papers sent out of the county must be paid for
in advance.

4E9r*No advertisements will be accepted at less
than the price for fifteen words.

/Ep-Religious notices free.

REPUBLICAN TICKET.
National.

[?'or President,
THKO DO It 14 ROOSEVELT.

For Vice-President,

CHARLES \V. FAIRBANKS.

State.
For Supreme Court Judge,

JOHN P. ELKIN.

County.
For Conßresß,

S, It. DRESSER. Bradford.
For General Assembly,

JOSIAH HOWARD, Emporium.
For County Treasurer,

DR. EUGENE (). BARDWELL, Emporium.

Quotations From Republican Cam-
paign Text-Book, lpo4.

"The matt or party that would
seek to array labor against capital
and capital against labor is the
enemy of both."?Maj. McKinley
at Canton, September Is. 1*9(1.

"Cheap labor in not the sole end
we seek in the United States.?We
desire not only well-paid labor,
but want that labor steadily em-
ployed." ? Hon. C. \Y. Fairbanks,
at Kansa- Citv Mo.. September,
1. 19(»2.

""Where ;>c .-.-ible, it is always
better*to in< ditate before the strike
begins than r ? try to arbitrate
when the iight - »n and both sides
have grown stubborn and bitter."
?President Roosevelt at Labor
Day picnic, ( hi. ago, Sept. ?>, 1900.

"We want no slave labor. Two
million men, with their blood,
wiped away la very forever. We
want no labor, either white or
Mack .in a vit t.ual state of serfdom,
lvibor inu-t b free, with all th >

prerogative ?> which pertain to free-
dom."?Hon. C. \\. Fairbanks,
at Kansas Citv. Mo.. September 1,
1902.

"The obstructionist are here,
not elsewhere. They may post-
pone but tiny cannot defeat the
realization of the high purpose of
this nation to restore order to the
Islands and establish a just and
generous government in which the
inhabitants shall have the largest
participation of which they are
capable. ?President McKinley to
Notification Committee, .July 12,
1900.

"Iam a protectionist because I
can see very clearly that the po-
litical independence which every
patriot would sacrifice his life to
preserve to his country can only be
safely assured when we are indus-
trially independent, and I am
glad, if it requires that lesser sac-
rifice, to forego a few pennies of
my savings to do my part to secure
that assurance." Prof. R. H.
Thurston, of Cornell University,
in the American Economist.

"The certain way of bringing
great harm upon ourselves, with-
out in any way furthering the solu-
tion of the problem, but on the
contrary, deferring indefinitely its
proper solution, would be. to act in
a spirit of ignorance, of rancor, in
a spirit which would make us tear
down the temple of industry in
which we live because we are not
satisfied with some of the details
of its management."?President
Roosevelt at Fitchburg, Mass.,
Sept. 2, 1902.

"Itremains true now as it al-
ways has been, that in the last re-
sort the country districts are those
in whicn we are surest to find the
old American spirit, the old Amer-
ican habits ol thought and ways of
living. Conditions have changed
in the country far less than they
have changed in the cities, and in
consequence there has been little
breaking away from the methods
of life which have produced the
great majority of the leaders of
the Republic in the past."?Presi-
dent Roosevelt at Bangor, Me.,
Aug. 27, 1902.

Bargain in Books.
A complete set ofBrittanica Ency-

clopaedia,consisting of thirty volumes
and key. Are all new and in original
packages. Will be sold at a bargain,
Apply at PRESS office. 36tf

WASHINGTON LETTER.

From our Regular Oorrcupondeni.)

Washington, Oct. loth, 1904.
Editor Press:?

Yesterday thousands of people
assembled inside and outside of St.

John's Episcopal church, in this
city, to attend the funeral of Post-
master General Payne. Ihe

streets were blocked for a long dis-
tance around Lafayette Square and
the Arlington hotel. Ibe services
began at 11 o'clock, and continued
for one half hour. Among those
in the audience were the Presi-
dent, and Mrs. Roosevelt, dressed
in black. Admiral Dewey: and
Chines? and Japanese ministers;
the General of the Army; Gen.

Black and wife, Mr. Justice
Harlan and Mr. Justice Brown oi

the Supreme Court, with his bride;
and many other oilicials, together
with such of the Cabinet oilicers
as are in the town. The display
of llowers was very elaborate.
When the casket was taken to the
depot the hearse was proceeded by
200 letter carriers who marched
four lile front. A few carriages
followed tilled with members of
the family and the pallbearers.
The President looked in the best
of health and spirits. Those near-
est to him say he is very optim-
istic regarding the political situa-

tion. Mr. Cortelyou came on from

New York to attend the funeral.
Afterwards he went to the White
House. As he was about to leave
he said: - Mr. President 1 believe
you will win, and you will win
without a promise, express or im-
plied, having been given a corpora-
tion, interest or individual in ex-
change for support." This is
taken to lie an answer to a lenghty
attack recently made upon the
President by a New York daily
paper. A few days ago a delega-
tion of Philadelphia citizens, head-
ed by Senator Penrose, called up-
on the President to ask him to re-
voke a recent order from the \\ ar
Department, which would take
work away from some 3,000
widows and wives of old soldiers
and give it to contractors. It
seems the War < Ulice wants 55,000
pairs of dress trousers and sought
the cheapest contractor, regard-
less of the fact that heretofore
these women have done the work.
The President immediately cancel-
ed the order and dictated a letter
of inquiry to the Secretary of War,
asking why it was issued. He
promised that an investigation
shall be made. The seamstresses
were delighted with their recep-
tion. and will hold a thank-offer-
ing meeting in Philadelphia. Sen-
ator Foraker has been in town,
and assures the President that in
his opinion Indiana. Wisconsin,
and Nebraska will give Republi-
can pluralities.

The Old Boys' Club, just organ-
ized in tins city, of which Presi-
dent Roosevelt has been elected a
member; is a Republican organiza-
tion, the object of which is to use
all lawful means in its power to as-
sist in the election of a Republi-
can President of the I'nited States
next November, and to secure to
the American people "the great-
est good to the greatest number."
There are no fees, which is re-
markable. The organization is
composed of men who voted for
Fremont or Lincoln. It is the
purpose of the club to reach every
community in the United States.
Those who wish can wear a Fre-
mont and Lincoln button. The
motto of the club is: "A party
fit to govern must have convict-
ions."

healthy Mothers.
Mothers should always keep in good

bodily health. They owe it to their
children Vet it is no unusual sight to
see a luothur, with babe in arms, couch-
ing violently and exhibiting all the symp-
toms of a consumptive tendency. And
why should this dangerous condition ex-
ist, dangerous alike to mother and child,
when Dr. Boscliee's German Syrup would
put a stop to it at once? No mother
should be without this old and tried rem-
edy in the house?for its timely use will
promptly cure any lung, throat or bron-
chia! trouble in herself or her children.
The worst cough or cold cau be speedily
cured by German Syrup; so can hoarse-
ness and congestion of the bronchial
tubes. Itmakes expectoration easy, and
give-> instant relief and refreshing rest to
the cough racked consumptive. New
trial bottles, 25; size, 75c. At all
druggists. 49-ly.

Broke Into His House.

S. Le Quinn, of Cavuudish, Vt., was
robbed of his customary by in-
vasion ot Chronic Constipation. When
Dr. King's New Life Pills broke into
his house, his trouble was arrested and
now he's entirely cured. They're guar
anteed to cure, 25c at L Taggart's Dru
Store.

Warning.
Allpersons are hereby forbidden from

trespassing upon the property of this
Company without a pormit from this
office, or the Superintendant at the
works.

KKYSTONE POWDER MFO. CO.
Emporium, Pa., August Ist, 1903.

24-tf.

It i.s an iiiHttlt to the American ;

voter to try to convince hiui that
lie does not know tlie difference
between Republican performance
and Democratic promise.

Piuiulos! Boils! Carbuncles!.

S;iu-('ur;i Ointment will positively
cure I'iinples, iioilcs ant] Carbuncles.
It is |)lc:i.siint and soothing, gradually J
drawing out all poisons and i
m ittor, leaving a sound, healthy skin. 1
S.m-Cura Ointment is a ;rreat aid in pre- i
venting sears. It is antiseptic and j
eleausing, ;illaying tli" inilauimation. |
San -Cura Ointment at all drug stores, j
2.ic and Klc. For s tle hy R. C. Dodson. j

ft is easier to make tracks than to j
cover them up.

Tito Most fatal JJisoase.

Diseases of the kidneys cause more !
deaths than any other one of dis- |
eases. Most people who hive kidney
disease do not know they have it. The
iirst symptons are neither not noticed or
mistaken for something else. This is
whv insurance companies always require
a strict analysis of urine before granting
insurance. Thompson's Barosma will at
once relieve any congestion or inllama-
tion ofthe kidneys and has make re-
markable cures in Bright's disease,
sciatica and all diseases of the kidneys
and liver. Pleasant to take. For sale
by It. C. Dodson.

It takes more than a derrick to raise
blasted hopes.

Saved Two Prom Death.

'\u25a0Our little daughter had an almost fa-
tal attack of whoooping cough and bronj
ehitis," writes Mrs. W. K. llaviland, of
Armonk. N. Y., "but, when all other
remedies failed, we saved her life with
l)r. King's New Discovery. Our neice,
who had (Consumption in an advanced
stage, also used this wonderful medicine
and to-day she is perfectly well. Des-
perate throat and lung diseases yield to
Dr. King's New Discovery as to no other
medicine on earth. Infallible for Coughs
and Colds. 50c and 31."0 bottles guar-
anteed by L Taggart. Trial bottles
Iree.

ill nature turns the wine of intellect
into vinegar.

Confessions of a Priest.

Rev. Jno. S. Cox; of Wake, Ark.,
| writes, "For 12 years I suffered from
Yellow Jaundice, I consulted a number

[of physicians and tried all sorts of

I medicines, but got no relief. Then I be-
[ u'an the use of Klectri>; Hitters and fe d
that I am now cured of a disease that
had me in its grasp for twelve years

' If you want a reliable medicine for
Liver and Kidney trouble, stomach di ?

I order or general debility, get Klectric
letters. Its guaranteed by L. irt.

< >uly 50c.

A jolly man always finds hims.lt' in
<;oi)d company.

THE LADIES favor painting their
j churches, and therefore we urge every

i Minister to remember we give a liberal
ijuantity of the Longman Hi Martinez
Faint toward the painting.

Wears and covers like gold.
Don't pay §1.50 a gallon for Linseed

Oil (worth 00 cents) which you do when
you buy other paints in a can with a
paint label on it.

8 k, 0 make 14, therefore when you
want fourteen gallons of paint, buy only
eight of L. Si M., and mix six gallons
pure Linseed Oil with it. and thus get

paint at less than 51.20 per gallon.
Many houses are well painted with

four gallons of L. & .M., and three gal-
ous of Linseed Oil mixed therewith.

These Celebrated Paints are sold by
Harry S. Lloyd. 2

It's an easy matter to be honest on a

uood income.

One of Many.

11. A. Tisdale, of Summertou, S. C.,
suffered for tweuty years with the Piles.
.Specialists were employed and many
remedies used but relief and permanent
good was found only in the use of De-
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. This is only-
one of the niany, many cures that have
been effected by this wonderful remedy.
In buying Witch Hazel Salve it is only
necessary to see that you get the genuine
DeWitt's, made by K. C. DeWitt & Co..
in Chicago, and t cure is certain. Dc-
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve cures all kinds
of piles, cuts, burns, bruises, eczema,
tetter, ring-worm, skin diseases, etc.

Sold by It. (I)odson.

Latest Popular /Vlusic.
Miss May Gould, teacher of piano-

forte, has received a fuil line of tlie lat-
est and most popular sheet music. All
the popular airs. Prices reasonable.

44-tf.

Paira in Chest
Sore Lungs
Grip

How ea:;y it is to catch cold! How quickly it
settles on th ; lungs, and how often if reelected it
r . lits in Grip. Pneumonia and Consumption I
Ma 112 deaths aro caused in the beginning by n
slif,ht cold.

Hamlins

|
I will Irr-nk up n cold on the lunns in a night. It
I s!k u!: i. applied whe:i the first symptoms appear.
] Rub the chest well with the medicine, lay upon it
I a! 9th stwith Hamlint Wizard Oiland cover
I over with flannel bandage. No ordinary cold can
I wit I » treitment /\u25a0(. ly it at i Ight Just

! ? a: : ; . rr.ing the cold willbe
I broken up.

Ouray, Col.. April 25, 1902.
My little girl, aped t\v years, has suffered more

or less with('old since her birth and finally became
serious. We tried remedies of several kinds and
they seemed to give no relief. A friend of mine
recommended Hamlins Wizard Oil to me and after
theuse of :<ne bottle she has become entirely well.
I shall never be without Hamlins Wizard Oil in my
house. I cannot recommend it too highly.

Richard W. Thornton.

There is only one Wizard Oil?Hamlins?name
blov/n in the bottle. Signature "Hamlin Bros."on
wrapper. Take no substitute. 50c. unci SI.OO.

Hamlins Cough Balsam
Cures the Cold. Prevents Pneumonia. 25c, 50c.

Hamlins Blood £> Liver Pills
Regulate the Liver. Cleanse the System. i.'sc.

1 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 PCH DALI AND RIOOMMINOIO PY I M

L. TAGGART.

C. R. Husted. D. D. Webster.

C. R. Husted
Co.

Opposite M. E. Church, Emporium. Pa.

Keep a full line of the
Choicest ....

Family Groceries,
Fruits, Vegetables and Can-
ned Goods of the finest
quality,
Tlie pic-nic season is near at hand,
so please remember to 'phone for
?ome of our Potted Main, Roast
Beef, Olives, Canned Beets or Pea-
nut Butter.
We also handle a full line of Pro-
duce and Farm Impliments.'

THE

FOURTH STREET GROCERY
C. R. HUSTED 6: CO.,

Proprietors. I

i JUST THE PROPER lOEA. |

j 0. B. Barnes' j
> 1

II Family Grocery %

und Meat Market }
s EAST enpoßiun, .PA >

1 'Phone 81. \
r (.'all up; We'll do the rest Promptly. 2
( The public are always interested in £
\ matters that will benefit their pockets N
112 While we arenot entirely in business for 2
X our health, yet we strive to merit at least s
112 a share of the public patronage by deal- £
k ing strictly on the square with all custo- %

112 mers. Our goods are all marked in plain 2
\ figures one price to ill and invite the S

careful inspection of our line of goods as £
v well as prices. We .shall aim to make >

112 our store THE FAMILY FAVORITE, by <\ keeping only absolutely the purest and S

r best. C .\ OUR MEATS AND GROCERIES are *

112 fresh and shall take pride in giving our c
\ patrons the full value for their money. S ?
I EXTRA LINE OF GLASS AND CAN- <
\ Mi) GOODS, something seldom >

r brought to Emporium. See them. 2 j

C Give us a Call. 2
112 Try Our Fresh Meats. <

{ O. B. BARNES, |
Opposite S. D. McDonald's Hotel. j !
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Those whom neglected coughs

I have killed were once as healthyI and robust as you. Don't follow
I in their paths of neglect, 'fake

Consumption
(Duire Tonic

right now. It is guaranteed to
cure. It has cured many thous-
ands. .

I'riees: S. C. WRLLS & Co. 8 I
J \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0l'...!*'' LrKny. V.. T^rnntfi. an. I

We promptly obtain U. H. and ForeiKn^^T

j t .Send model, sketch or photo of invention for 112
/ freere|*>rt on patentability Fnr free book, #

White Lead and Zinc
.ire conceded to be essential to a first-class ready-mixed paint, but they must be
thoroughly combined and used in the proper proportion to secure the best
results.

C 55 AMFI PAINTS.
contain both White Lead and Zinc, without any barytes, lime, china clay, or
other injurious substances and are combined in the proportions which have
been found to give the best resuits after nearly fifty years' experience.

1 hey are made by tie Detroit White Lead Works in the finest paint and
varnish plant in the country, and ground to the last degree of fineness in Pure
Linseed Oil.

ou take no chances when you use Champion Paints, they give perfect
satisfaction to both house owners and painters.

A handsome line ofcolors to select from.
( all for sample cards and get prices before painting.

L. TAGGART. Agent.

112BuildingTii11 el
H And we wish to say that we arc better prepared than ever I

beiore to supply yon with all kinds of

| liarchvare :*n«! lisiildcrs Supplies.

We have in addition to our regular stock, (the for- I
business of U. A. Palmer, known as Hockley's Coal I
Yard) consisting of Brick, Lime Cement, Wall 1
Plaster, Shingles, Coal, Hay, Hardwood, etc., etc., I
a full line of PAINTS, COLORS in OIL, PAINT |
BRUSHES, etc.

| Pltinns)inj»' and Tanning

is among our specialties. Costs you nothing for I
estimates in these lines. All our work is positively I

1 guaranteee to give satisfaction.

1 Stoves itssxl I&anges. I
i Don't forget we carry the largest assortment of H
» STOVES and RANGES for gas, coal or wood in B

county and every one guaranteed by the maker.

I MURRY a COPPERSMITH CO. j
j .

"
"" """ j

j | Your Fall Suit Early j
3!

.
I

'
»

.yAr'
r 1 « »Ot' thus have a larger as- 1

jCTffc jV" > i V sortment to "elect from,!
Wty2y I I niid MII eel longer wear I

i ! v T fS* ' j&rL.-A J for tlie same outlay, with I
< 112 I ,he satisfaction IT being I

| among the first to appear in up- !

shown in the picture will appeal J
fcSr«JK<' '/ to good dressers who want to be |l

just a little in advance of the

' j "merchant tailor's styles."

""i' Tlicy have broad and
» WwS' S-V iv' chest effect which gives a fullsub-

stantial appearance to the wearer
fV imS SJ VW ' without that stufl'ed and padded

\

look so common in other lines of

; 3 bMj Thinkof buying a suit like this
- any of the popular spring

O«MTI.CMCH At so little a
"*\u25a0" SCIIL®SS BROS L, $ P' "

PINC CLOTHES MAKE W $12.00
11111

18 is :in ideal suit for business men who know the value of ''looking prosperous.
I It is the product of the art-tailors of rich loss Bros. Co., whose cloth inj? we hand!

Before you buy your Spring Suit, "drop inand let us talk it over."
New line of Summer Mats, Caps and Neckwear.

R Seger <Sc Son; u,'1,,t,

i
:
[0;;""1"

M Ji iDYSPEPSIA CURE
M M M? 4 MW\ DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT

RBv BB BW Tha SI.OO bottls contains 2H times the trial size, which sells for 50 cents.

E. C. DaWITT & COMPANY, CHICAGO, ILU.
Sold by R. C. Dodson, Druggist.
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